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and .ssemnLy, That for ereaing of Mills, and fecu-_
Ma"cplaeda- ring of Logs ard other purpofes, it fhall and may be
crofs the River lawful to throw a Dam or Dams, a Boom or Booms,

ada acrofs the faid River Afagagandavic, where the fame
may be found convenient, at or near the fecond
Fais or other parts of the faid River. Provided a/-

prvdcd af ýeays. That fuch Dam or Dams, Boom or Booms, be
Cit fluice way fo conftruaed as to fecure a fufficient Sluice çav or
be left for boas paffage for conveVing Boats, rafts of Boards or other
" z Lumber through the fame.

CAP. VII.

An ACT to REGULATE the WINTER RoADS in the-
Counties ofYoR.x andSusNnuuy. Paffed the 5th
of March, 1805.

IDE iF. it ena9ed by the P REsIDEN T, CoHnCiild-
) ssemly, That from and after the paffing of

commimaners this Aft, the Commifioners of Highways or the ma-
toorder survey- jor part of them for the time being, in the feveral
ors fommo° Towns and Pariflies in the Counties of York and
the lnhabitants
tomarktheroads Surnbury, along which it nay be neceffary to break
with one row of Winter Roads on the River Saint Johrn, in the faid

Counties, fhall order the Surveyors of Highways in
their feveral diftrias, fo foon as the Ice fhall be fuf-
ficiently ftrong to bear a Team or Teams, and im-
nediately after the firfi fall of Snow, to fummon the
Inhabitants of the faid Pariihes to labor on the faid
Winter Roads, by marking the faine in flnes as
ftraight as may be, with One Row of Evergreen. or
other Bufhes, ereaed at difiances not- exceeding

A large inglee- Four Rods from each other. And there fhall be e-
Er reaed on the faid Roads, not exceeding Sixty Rodsbe rr9ed everv 'b -

6o ,oàs, ta mark from each other, nor nearer than One Rod to the
a place wherr faid row of Evergreen or other Bufhes, one large
rs rmay fingle Evergreen bufh, to defignate a place where

T-avellers may pafs each other.
II. .lnd be it further enic7ed, That al perfons

Travellers to travelling on the faid Winter Roads with their Hor-
* Ith 1 fes, Cattle,.Sleds, and.Carriages of every denomina-
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tion, fhall, and they are hereby obliged to travel on f;ngiebulhontbe

that Road, -fo as to leave the faid large fingle Ever- Jeu baud,

greenî bufh always on the Left hhnd, and in all cafes
when Travellers meet each other, below Fredericjon,
thofe who are going down the River, fhall be obli- Tra',"rson"

ged to flop at the firfi and neareft fingle Evergreen to wop at the
bufh ; and whenever it ilail happen that Travellers gegef ingle

incet each other above Fredericton, thofe going up b

the River flialli in like manner be obliged to flop at
the faid firft and nearefi fingle Evergreen bufh: And
iii all cafes where it fhall happen that any perfon or low "" "n

perfons travelling on the faid Winter Road, flail taken br Tra.
overtaie flow moving Sleds or Cattle, the perfon or "H " Rop ai

perrons driving or owning the fame, Ihail be oblig- bulm,
cd to flop at the faid firft and neareft fingle Ever-
green bulh to enable any Traveller or Travellers to
pafs on forwards, fo. that all Travellers vith their
JIorfes, Cattle, Sleds and Carriages of every deno-
mination-, may be enabled to pafs each other, under
the penalty of Ten Shillings for each and every of- underPenahy of
fence committed contrary to the true intent and. cso bcrco-
neaning of this A&, to be recovered with cofis up- Juniccorrcacc,
on complaint to any one of His Majefty's Juftices
of the Peace for the faid Counties where the offence to he ufe Of the

fhall be committed, to and for the ufe of the Infor-
ier.

111. A.ndhe il further enacted, That the [aid Com- Commiilioncs
iniffioners or the major part of them, flhall procecd to lay out roads

to lav out the faid Winter Road or Roads on the- ° e eow of

faine fide of the Bufhes on which flIall be ereaed bulhes on which
the faid larýge fingle Evergreen bufli. Provided ai- hIc "c.bu es
ways, that from the lower landing place to the up- xeptin that
per añd ufual landing place above Fredericlon, and tbro, the Town

along the front Street of the fane the faid Con- ,oe rmad tha ,e
miffioners or the major part of then are herebv re- laid our on both

-f~d otebulh-
quired to lay ont the faid Winter Road on each flde, a Plio
and within Six feet of the faid One row of Bufhes uavlun the
ereaed as aforefaid, and al perfons travelling with iokeep eb,4iu

their Horfes, Cattle, Sleds and Carriages of every hand,
denomination, are hereby obliged to travel on that
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Road within the aforefaid limits, fo as to leave the
faid One row of Bufhes always on the Left hand,
under the penalty of Ten Shillings for each and
every offence, to be recovered and applied.as.afore-
faid.

IV. And 6e itfurther ena8ed, That the faid Com-
Comiffioners miffioners or the major part of them, .hall and they
to defenwsne the
daLIces to >e are hereby required to agree and determine the dif-
worked by their tance upon the faid River, which is to be worked
cfpaeve 'a- by their refpeaive Towns or Parilhes. and the Sur,

veyors of Highways fhall proceed to break ,the faid
Winter Roads agreeably to Law.

V. &nd he il further enaB9ed, That the Winter
Road s itae iàa Roads fo to be imarked on the River Saint John,
out from the fhall be laid out from the lower Boundary of the
"er b"oanary County of Sunbury to the lower Boundary of the

wage /and. County of York, from thence to the landing place
at Fredericton, and from thence through the front
Street of the Town Plat until the fame.defcends up,.
on the River Saint John at the ufual landing place,
and from thence to the lower end of Savage Island.

VI. And e ilfurther enaed, That if any perfon
,edran cutting fhall wilfully cut or take down, or deftroy, any of

or def"roying the Bufhes fo to be ere&ed, ihall forfeit and pay thebuffles wo forfeit
fum of Thirty Shillings upon convia ion before any
one of Bis MAsrY's Juflices of the Peace, upon
the Oath of one or more credible witnefs or wit-
neffes, to be levied by warrant of.difirefs and fale
of the offender's goods, rendering the overplus, if

te he eof the any, after deduaing the cofRs and charges to the
jaformer. offender, to and for the ufe of the Informer; and

for want of fuch effeas to levy on, the faid offender
or offenders, fihall be;imprifoned for a time not lefs
than Six nor exceeding Ten days.

VII. And be ilfurther enaBied, That every Inha-
aInabitants kee- bitant in the faid Counties keeping a Team or any

i Carriage whatever drawn by one or more Horfes,
bcing rummon- Ox or Oxen, fhall be obliged, on being duly funi-
ed, wit a good m to fend his Team or Carriage with a compe-driver toworkas ond Cag
the Surveyors tent driver, to work in fuch manner as the faid Sur,

yeyors
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veyors fhall dire. And on fuch perfon or perfons ihan airea, n.
negleaing or refufing to fend his Team or Carriage dcr te penay
and a good driver, or not performing fuch reafona- I°L

ble work as the faid Surveyors fhall direa, the own-
er of fuch Team or Carriage fhall forfeit the fum of
Ten Shillings. And every Commiffioner or Sur- commilioners
vevor who fhall refufe or negleat to perform the orSurve ors for
duty enjoined and required by this Al, ihali forfeit ',*ca of duy,
and pay for every fuch refufal or neglea the fum to fort il S.
of Three Pounds, the fines aforefaid to be recovered
on complaint, with cofis of fuit, before any one of
Ris MJs-ry's Jutices. of the Peace, and the forfei- Forfeitures ap.
ture applied for repairing the Highways, under the Plitd for rePaie.
-direaion of the Commiflioners or the major part of
them, of the Towns or Parifhes where the faid for-
-feiture ihall accrue. Providedalways, That fuch per- Perrons keeping
fon or perfons keeping a Pleafure Sleigh or Sleighs lcsre 8bsC only, to de no
only, fhall not be obliged by this A& to perform labor but break-
anv other labour on the faid 'Winter Roads, except 'Il'°ad'
to break the fame ihen duly fummoned fo to do.

VIII. .4nd be ilfurther enaêed, That no perfon No perfon togo
or perfons fummoned as aforefaid, Ïhall be obliged more ban arec
to go further from their refpeaive homes than three mile from
Miles, or to work on the faid Winter Roads more
than Four days in anv one Winter.

IX. dnd e il.furhjer enaBed, That whenever the
Surveyors of Highways on the Rivers Nashwack and Surv yonon he
Penniack, in the Parifh of Saint Marys and County when. n
of York, Ihall during the Winter feafon deem the ceuary to rum-
labour of Men neceffary, it fhall and may be laVful moninhabitants

toworkwithflro-for·fuch Surveyors forthwith to fuimmon fuch and fo ea o mr
many of the Inhabitants with their Shovels or fuch a 4 timesin a
other proper implements as the faid Surveyors or tba°r" °ire
Surveyor fhall direél, not exceeding Four times in from home,
anv one Year, nor a greater difiance than Three
miles from their own houfes, and in cafe of refufal
or neglea fhall forfeit and pay for each and every under penaityof
offence the fum of Three Shillings, to be recovered a
with cofis of fuit in manner defcribed in the feventh
fe&ion of this A.
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X. Adnd & itfuirther enacBe'd, That all Sleds nade
Single Horte or ufe of for the purpofe oftranfporting Wood, Hay,
Ox lieds ufeclen
the Aýa & or other heavy materials to or fron or in the Set-
Penniack t be tlenients on the Rivers Nashneack and Pennziack a-

3 e 8 h" forefaid, and drawn by one Horfe or one Ox, fhall
xvide, under pe-
naar ofrs. not be lefs or more than Three feet Eight iches

fron oufide to ontfide of the runners thereof: And
if any perfn or perfons whatever lhall make ufe of
any fingle Horfe or Ox Sled as aforefaid of lefs di-
menfions, and be thereof convided by the Oath of
one or more credible witnefs or witneffes, before
any one of His Majefly's Juffices of the Peace or on
view of fuch Juflice, lall forfeit and pay the fum of
Five Shillings, the fane to be recovered and appli-
ed in manner direaed in the feventh feéion of this

Nor toextendto A&. Provided always, That nothing herein con-
fleds aMan May taCe>hi ~ oetn
oreo$,"" tained fhall be cQnfrued to extend to any Sled a
Faim oniv, orto Man may ufe upon his own Farni only, or to any
Pleafurc U-eghs. Pleafure Sleigh whatever.

Perfons; e XI. .4nd be il further ena8ed, That ail perfons
ling with fingle travelling to the Settlements on the Rivers Nashiwack
nre or ox or Peniack above the great Rapids fo called, with

leds ta the fer-
ements on teSleds or Sleighs drawn by one Horfe or one Ox, fhall

JAa/wiadorPen- at all tiies be obliged to travel on the Highway as
mackagoon the now laid ont, on the wefterly fide of the faid River
weacry fide of Nashwack, leading from the l<onclon Ferry to the
the Naf'a faid Settlements, under the penalty of Ten Shillings,under penalty DEeos a to be recovered as aforefaid, all which forfeitures
Forfeitures tobe fhall be paid to the perfon or perfons profecuting
paidtoc w the faime to conviétion.

CAP. IX.

An ACT'in ADDITION to an A&, intituled, 'An ALI
"for REGULATING JURIEs and DECLARING the
"QUALIFICATION OfJURoRts." Faifed the 5th
ofMarch, 180s.

HEREAS in -and by an A(1 made and paffed
preamble. in the Twenty-fixth year of His Majefly's

reign, intituled, A An Aél for regulating Juries and
declaring


